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President's Office

Letters to the UMB Community

UMB and UMMS Among America's Best Places to Work

February 22, 2021  

Dear Colleagues:

Thank you for making the University of Maryland, Baltimore (UMB) and the University of Maryland Medical
System (UMMS) great places to work. Recently, UMB ranked No. 13 and UMMS ranked No. 69 in Forbes
magazine’s America’s Best Large Employers 2021 survey. We are so pleased that UMB and UMMS are being
recognized as among the best places to work in the country. This is a testament to the dedicated employees
at all levels who bring commitment and passion to what they do. 

Nationwide, UMB ranked third highest among colleges and UMMS ranked 13th among hospitals and medical
systems. Forbes and market research firm Statista surveyed 50,000 Americans who work for businesses with
at least 1,000 employees and asked them to rate their willingness to recommend their employer to friends
and family and to nominate organizations other than their own. The rankings reflect the 500 large (more than
5,000 employees) and 500 midsize (1,000 to 5,000) employers that received the most recommendations.

According to Forbes, the surveys were anonymous so participants could openly share their opinions. Statista
asked respondents to rate, on a 0-to-10 scale, how likely they’d be to recommend their employer to others.
Statista also asked respondents to nominate organizations other than their own and to identify organizations
they would not recommend to others.

The willingness to recommend UMB and UMMS to friends and family speaks volumes about our people and
culture. Senior leadership remains committed to maintaining UMB’s and UMMS’ statuses among the best
places to work and to attracting the best and brightest in their fields.

Thank you for all that you do.

Sincerely, 

Bruce E. Jarrell, MD, FACS

President                                          

University of Maryland, Baltimore

 

Mohan Suntha, MD, MBA

President and CEO

https://www.umaryland.edu/president/
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001Dq-ucaSTr1oLl-8nBjB2CmOKVfxfydMfIQ9LGutr810_cAhUgfNXc1CrS1fKCHsdwZV_U1FRSLxLofWidhykz4THCh0CFjgL9E-HoCKrv7D5GjE4wti94FuOfROV2LWbV6cqQtGGh25rHjGN0QtO03VvYg7nbrBaPQlkkOS5M4RoYwUVo7VLwoOCkvH7-8SG%26c%3DFof-NHjNE0-8Bemp8AAe9DHebgVpwY0LrtI7rjCeEsmTz5ao2Cr2lQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DlA6wgeH-kIzymRw-eXfMlFZqbMFxsMmUzxJgIDLNKWMMh-exoXHhJw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cmmaggiano%40umaryland.edu%7C59a32dabbf714525eb0108d8d7643463%7C3dcdbc4a7e4c407b80f77fb6757182f2%7C0%7C0%7C637496173308769916%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=C%2BmtCg%2Ft8Ov2wLz4aNuv2eRnZYRk%2Fs1LBxXtnklNY4w%3D&reserved=0
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